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PAN AFRICAN 
GAMES

The first ever  Special  Olympics Pan 

African Games took place in Cairo,  

23-31 January,  2020 under the 

auspices of  HE Abdel  Fattah El  Sis i ,  

the Egyptian President.  This  was a 

joint  event hosted by the Special  

Olympics Middle East /  North Africa 

and Africa regions,  marking the f irst  

t ime that two Special  Olympics 

regions join forces to create a 

combined Games.

The mission of the Pan African Games 

was to provide a high qual ity  sports 

experience,  and engage key 

influencers and communities to help 

create posit ive att itudes and bring 

about permanent change towards the 

inclusion of people with intel lectual  

disabi l it ies throughout the continent 

of  Africa.

Approximately 800 athletes  from 

42 countries  including South Africa 

competed in athletics ,  football ,  

basketball  and bocce ,  a longside a 

range of activit ies such as Healthy  

Athletes medical  screenings ,  a  

MENA Regional Youth Leadership  

Summit ,  Young Athletes and Motor  

Activity Training Program  (MATP) 

activit ies.

Mr Charles Nyambe ,  Regional  

President and Managing Director of  

Special  Olympics Africa,  expressed 

his  del ight at  the support for  these 

historic  Games.  

“This  is  monumental-  a  great 

opportunity for  athletes in Africa to 

showcase their  ski l ls  and personal  

best at  a  continental  event.  A once in 

a  l i fetime opportunity for  some! The 

entire leadership of  Special  Olympics 

was very excited and was looking 

forward to the Games,  including the 

CEO of Special  Olympics,  Ms Mary 

Davis  and several  other leaders who 

attended.”

For the f irst  t ime ever in the history 

of  Special  Olympics tournaments,  

the Pan African Games achieved ful l  

partic ipation from both male and 

female athletes.  

In  a  continent where women and gir ls  

are often held back from partic ipating 

ful ly  in  sports and achieving their  

total  potential ,  Special  Olympics 

Africa and Middle East /  North 

Africa wanted this  effort  to 

accelerate national  commitments 

for  ful ly  inclusive societies.

Congratulations to our Special  

Olympics South Africa gir ls  futsal  

team for partic ipating in the Pan 

African Games,  and for bringing 

home the GOLD .
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PAN AFRICAN GAMES

We are so 

proud 

of you!
#ChooseToInclude 

#InclusionRevolution

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/choosetoinclude/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/inclusionrevolution/
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S O S A  F O O D  P A R C E L  D R I V E

In 2020 the South African economy was 

badly impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic 

and the subsequent lockdown and 

restrictions. We were, facing a multitude 

of new social and economic challenges, of 

which the most terrifying for many people 

is hunger! 

 

Our beneficiaries, people living with an 

intellectual disability, have been one of 

the population groups most affected by 

Covid-19 and job losses. 

Due to a low level of education and 

exclusion from the job market, they 

normally rely on informal jobs to survive 

and these jobs were the first to go when 

the pandemic started. Very few retained 

jobs and were left with no resources and 

no way to support themselves or their 

families.

Government support was not effective for 

those struggling with hunger and so, 

Special Olympics South Africa decided to 

develop their own food parcels to address 

this food crisis through the support of 

numerous organisations.



SOSA FOOD PARCEL DRIVE

In total ,  we were able 

to provide about 

10 745kg’s,  of food 

parcels to our 

beneficiaries and 

their  families.  
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MS. MARTHA 

MASHIYANI
We spoke to Ms. Martha Mashiyani, who 

expressed how terrible the National Lockdown 

was on her and her family as she amongst 

others was one of those parents who was 

retrenched from her job. 

It was tough when all the food supplies they 

had at home started running out. She 

highlighted how the support grant was not 

even enough to help provide for her and 

children as most of it was used in getting 

medical supplies, especially during the 

lockdown level 5.

Martha mentioned that she doesn’t mind if she 

doesn’t mind going hungry for day, but cannot 

deal with having to see her children starve due 

to her not being able to provide food for 

them.

She then expressed with tears of joy how 

extremely grateful she is to Special Olympics 

South Africa for coming to Leandre and 

providing these food parcels. That yes, it does 

not guarantee that they will last for a long 

time but this food parcel will help feed her 

family for a month.

STORIES AND TESTIMONIES



2020 POLAR 
PLUNGE

AN OVERWHELMING SUPPORT FOR THE 2020 SPECIAL 
OLYMPICS SOUTH AFRICA ANNUAL POLAR PLUNGE!

“A POWER LINE-UP OF OVER 150 CELEBS TOOK THE PLUNGE”

The 4th edit ion of the Polar  Plunge

took place on the 5th September

2021 at  Alt itude Beach in Fourways.

The target was reaching a 150
celebrities and business leaders  

to commit to taking the plunge for

the athletes of  Special  Olympics

South Africa.  

The focus for  the Plunge was to

continue to rais ing funds for food

parcels  for  Special  Olympics athletes

and their  famil ies that have been 

left  destitute by the corona virus 

and lockdown in South Africa.  

With the plunge in its  4th year,  

the support from well -known

personal it ies and media was

phenomenal  as most of  them not 

only did they commit to plunge but

also opened their  pockets to help

feed the less privi leged famil ies of

our athletes.

South Africa PR Guru and Deputy

Chairperson of Special  Olympics

South Africa,  Melanie Ramjee,  said

It ’s  truly humbling when people

who themselves have been f inancial ly  affected by the global  pandemic st i l l  see 

the need to get involved,  That’s  the ubuntu I  s igned up for”  when I  joined Special  

Olympics South Africa.



2020 POLAR PLUNGE



2020 POLAR PLUNGE



In 2020 the essence of Mandela 

day is to take action, inspire 

change, and make every day a 

Mandela Day!

Our communities across South 

Africa where affected by the 

spread of Covid-19, which hit our 

economy, causing new social and 

economic challenges, and 

one of the most terrifying of 

these was hunger.

In honour of 67 Minutes of 

Nelson Mandela, Special 

Olympics South Africa in 

partnership with the Mark Fish 

Foundation, did a food parcel 

and essentials drop off for 300 

of our families at the Matshidiso 

Special School in Tsakane 

Brakpan. 

COMMEMORATING  MANDELA DAY 2020 
WITH THE MARK FISH FOUNDATION



NATIONAL 
RECREATION DAY  
2020 #626CHALLENGE

In  association with the Department of  Sports,  Arts  and Culture,  and the Sports 

for  Social  Change Network,  we took part  in  National  Recreational  Day 2020 and

accepted the “6 to 6 chal lenge” which was implemented nationwide on the 2nd 

of October.  The chal lenge entai led 12 hours of  non-stop physical  activity  that 

started at  6 am and ended at  6 pm.

Our 80-minute segment took place at  Iteko special  school  in  Tlhabane,  

Northwest and was l ive-streamed on our Facebook page.

In conjunction with our activit ies for  National  Recreation Day,  we supported 

athletes at  Iteko Special  School  and Reoleboge Special  School,  by providing 

118 food parcels  to needy athletes and their  famil ies.

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/626challenge/


NATIONAL RECREATION DAY 2020 
#626CHALLENGE

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/626challenge/


We hosted the first ever YOGA session at 

Cresset House with Ms Wardah Hartley, 

SOSA supporter, Personal trainer and 

Founder of FabuFit-yoga and Movement. 

Where she presented our athletes with a

meaningful and adaptive yoga session to 

help improve the wellbeing of our 

athletes.

THE POWER OF YOGA








